FURNITURE
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR
US Foods® is your one-stop shop for all your indoor and outdoor furniture arrangements. Let your diners go from casual drinks on a patio, to nuzzled up on a barstool, then to seated at a communal dinner table with family. With our lines of furniture, you set the terms and conditions for comfort.

LEARN WHAT THESE PRODUCT CODE COLORS MEAN FOR ORDERING

**GREEN** product codes identify US Foods® Exclusive Brand items that are stocked at a nearby US Foods location or US Foods Culinary Equipment & Supplies® distribution center, and can be ordered through your US Foods sales representative, or online at www.USFoods.com/order.

**BLACK** product codes identify items that are stocked at a nearby US Foods location or US Foods Culinary Equipment & Supplies distribution center, and can be ordered through your US Foods sales representative, or online at www.USFoods.com/order.

**ORANGE** product codes identify items that are shipped directly from the manufacturer and can be ordered through your US Foods sales representative, or online at www.USFoods.com/order. Please allow at least 10 business days for delivery.

**BLUE** product codes identify items that are shipped directly from the manufacturer. Please allow at least 10 business days for delivery; in some cases, additional lead time is required.
INDOOR FURNITURE
**New!**

**Lincoln Series** by BFM Seating

The Lincoln Series is constructed of stamped heavy gauge steel with a clear-coat distressed finished frame. Pairs well with the autumn ash solid wood seat and back. Each leg is fitted with a durable plastic cover over a swivel steel glide to protect floors from scuff marks and allow for a smooth glide.

- 4890644  Arm Chair, Clear Coat
- 9359850  Barstool, Clear Coat
- 8703477  Backless Barstool, Clear Coat

**Henry Series** by BFM Seating

The Henry Series cross back side chair and barstool feature a timeless design constructed of bent flat and tube frame steel for durability. This series has a sand black powder-coat frame, solid wood seat and back in autumn ash finish to complete its distinct look. Also available in backless stool with round wood seat. Includes swivel glide with plastic cover for protection.

- 4203192  Arm Chair, Black
- 5096879  Barstool, Black
- 7042801  Backless Barstool, Black

**NV Series** by BFM Seating

The NV Series features welded and bent rebar-type black steel frame with durable powder-coat finish. This chair and barstool have an autumn ash wood seat and back finish for an industrial look with a touch of modern flair – with plastic glides to protect floor.

- 3526731  Arm Chair, Black
- 6995006  Barstool, Black

**NEW!**

**Lima/Trent Clear Series** by BFM Seating

These chairs and barstools feature a clear-coat finish over polished steel frames and brass welds for strength and character. With a solid autumn ash wood seat finish. Choose from classic ladder-back design chair or barstool, or backless square seat barstool. With plastic glides for stability and floor protection.

- 6549480  Lima Series Arm Chair, Clear Coat
- 2069101  Lima Series Barstool, Clear Coat
- 5339385  Trent Clear Series Backless Barstool, Clear Coat

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Diner Series** by Inn Crowd
Trendy design features welded metal steel construction and is painted in a durable powder-coat finish. Glides on feet to protect floor surface. 16” seat width.

- 1138879 Chair, Black
- 6772415 Chair, Clear Coat
- 1684511 Bar Stool, Black
- 5692039 Bar Stool, Clear Coat

**Stamped Metal Series** by Inn Crowd
Features metal steel construction and is painted in durable paint. Stackable, which offers space-saving capability; cross brace under seat adds stability and features plastic caps to protect from scratching when stacked. Glides on feet to protect floor surface. One-year warranty against defect in material and workmanship.

- 2555997 Chair, Black
- 1102448 Chair, Clear Coat
- 8350138 Barstool, Black
- 4184278 Barstool, Clear Coat

**Memphis Series** by BFM Seating
The Memphis Series features a curved seat design to ensure comfort and a high back that provides optimal support. This series sports a modern industrial look with its solid wood seat and back in autumn ash finish. With a welded tube steel frame powder-coated in sand black or clear coat distressed look finish – and plastic glides for floor protection.

- 4729826 Arm Chair, Clear Coat
- 4545704 Barstool, Clear Coat
- 4545704 Arm Chair, Black
- 1133311 Barstool, Black

NEW!

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
NEW!

**Calais Series** by Polymold Seating

Our version of the classic French design can be painted in a variety of colors to meet your décor needs. Constructed with a steel frame. Available in five standard powder-coat finishes. Manufactured and tested for commercial use.

- 9379435 High Back Barstool, Clear Metal
- 1248364 High Back Barstool, Orange
- 8536749 High Back Barstool, Green
- 6283046 High Back Barstool, Blue
- 6885591 High Back Barstool, Black
- 7461310 Arm Chair, Clear Metal
- 7786870 Arm Chair, Orange
- 3565499 Arm Chair, Green
- 1615395 Arm Chair, Blue
- 9163766 Arm Chair, Black
- 4018343 Low Back Barstool, Clear Metal
- 4234697 Low Back Barstool, Orange
- 2560117 Low Back Barstool, Green
- 8597710 Low Back Barstool, Blue
- 6986662 Low Back Barstool, Black

NEW!

**Aspen Series** by Polymold Seating

Rugged, modern and elegant – that’s how to describe the Aspen Chair. It’s a sophisticated blend of metal and wood that’s hard not to notice. The dark stain and red frame make for a striking contrast. 1” solid beech wood seat and back. Manufactured and tested for commercial use.

- 9599763 Chair, Red
- 8151685 Chair
- 5731230 Barstool, Red
- 6560670 Barstool

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Standard Swivel Barstools** by Inn Crowd
Standard bucket seats are 16¼"W x 16"D x 16½"H. 15" square footprint base. 30" seat height, 43½" H.O.A. 25 lbs.

- **Black Frame**
  - 3683117 Black Vinyl
  - 3683133 Wine Vinyl
  - 9080728 Red Vinyl
  - 6290189 Green Vinyl

**Chrome Frame, Double Ring**
- 3683406 Red Vinyl

---

**Backless Swivel Barstools** by Inn Crowd
14½” diameter seat with standard 15” square footprint base. 30” seat height. 17 lbs.

- **Black Frame**
  - 3683299 Stool, Black Vinyl
  - 3683331 Stool, Wine Vinyl
  - 4884873 Stool, Red Vinyl
  - 5184925 Stool, Green Vinyl

---

**Chrome Single Ring Barstools** by Inn Crowd
Round seat with back. Single-ring chrome frame with a 15” footprint base. Round seats 14½” dia. with 17”W back, 30” seat height, 43” H.O.A. 23 lbs.

- 3683554 Black Open Back
- 3683547 Black Backless
- 3683562 Wine Backless
- 7378860 Red Backless

---

**Swivel Club Black Frame Barstool** by Inn Crowd
Oversized seats (18½”W x 17”D x 18½”H) for extra comfort. Standard 15” square footprint base. 30” seat height, 45½” H.O.A. 29 lbs.

- 3683091 Black Vinyl
- 8576036 Red Vinyl
- 2601660 Green Vinyl
- 8921272 Wine Vinyl

---

**Swivel Club Chrome Double Ring Barstool** by Inn Crowd
Oversized seats (18½”W x 17”D x 18½”H) for extra comfort. Standard 15” square footprint base. 30” seat height, 45½” H.O.A. 29 lbs.

- 3683406 Black Vinyl
- 7697393 Red Vinyl
- 4764829 Green Vinyl
- 9617414 Wine Vinyl

---

**Chrome Double Ring Barstools** by Inn Crowd
14½” diameter swivel seats. Chrome frames with 15” footprint base. 30” H.O.A. 16½ lbs.

- 3683349 Black Vinyl
- 3683489 Wine Vinyl
- 8836211 Red Vinyl
- 9244647 Green Vinyl

---

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Oversized Swivel Club Barstool** by The Inn Crowd

Before you buy any furniture, carefully consider the design and construction when making comparisons. Our products are built to last, using sturdy MDF seat board, T-Nut construction and contoured plywood for the seat back. Oversized seats (20"W x 17"D x 18\(\frac{1}{2}\)"H) for extra comfort. Standard 15" square footprint base. 30" seat height, 45\(\frac{1}{2}\)" H.O.A. 29 lbs.

**Complete Barstools with Heavy Duty Base**
- 5837104 20" Black Seat
- 3810052 20" Wine Seat

**Replacement Seats**
- 9446008 20" Black Seat Only
- 3083389 20" Wine Seat Only

**Cut-Out Seat Barstools** by The Inn Crowd

Swivel style with seat backs that feature a little added flair.

**Complete Barstools with Heavy Duty Base**
- 6572023 20" Black w/ Heavy Duty Base
- 3350119 20" Wine w/ Heavy Duty Base

**Replacement Seats**
- 3527365 20" Black Seat Only
- 2876247 20" Wine Seat Only

**Standard & Club Bucket Seats**

| C 3649290 | Standard Bucket Seat, Black Vinyl |
| 3649894     | Standard Bucket Seat, Wine Vinyl  |
| 2852826     | Standard Bucket Seat, Red Vinyl  |
| 5046598     | Standard Bucket Seat, Green Vinyl|
| 3648425     | Club Bucket Seat, Black Vinyl    |
| 8318997     | Club Bucket Seat, Red Vinyl      |
| 5836039     | Club Bucket Seat, Green Vinyl    |
| 3649282     | Club Bucket Seat, Wine Vinyl     |
| D 3649803   | Round Seat, Black Vinyl          |
| 3648904     | Round Seat, Wine Vinyl           |
| 1307512     | Round Seat, Red Vinyl            |
| 6218886     | Round Seat, Green Vinyl          |

**Barstool Frames**

- Black Frame. 3° pitch swivel for seats with backs. 13 lbs.
- E 3647104 Square Tube
- 8801813 Heavy Duty Square Tube
- 1" Tubular Chrome Frames. Flat swivel for seat w/no back. 13 lbs.
- F 3646775 Double Ring
- 3647195 Single Ring

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Apex Booth** by Plymold Seating

The only booth on the market with interchangeable components AND flexible finish options that allow you to tailor the booths to your exact specifications. Detachable components allow easy cleaning and replacement of parts that get damaged. Booths are perfectly pitched with seat cushions of high-density foam and webbing to provide guest comfort for years. Bases are constructed of furniture grade OSB with keyed joint construction for increased strength and durability. Comes standard with 2 FE and Finished Outside Back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7961501</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961527</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961642</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961675</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Double</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7961691</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961709</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961725</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7961824</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships from MN.

**Contour Booths** by Plymold Seating

Molded Seats are 5/8" thick. Seat Edges are standard brown core color. Table tops have a Vinyl Edge. Specify Black or Brown. The Wall Unit Features a 3" Adjustable Frame. With a 24" Table Top frame opening adjusts 61"-66". 1.5" Square Tubing Steel Frame is Free Standing. All Units need to be Floor Attached.

**Wall Units**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Person</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Person</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Person</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Island Unit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Person</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty: 5-year frame. Ships from MN.

**NEW!**

**Vista Booth** by Plymold Seating

The open base and back design of the Vista booth brings a strong modern vibe to your space. With an oversized seat and a padded back, this booth is made for sitting. Booths come with finished outside back. Optional power available. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1297676</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8681915</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double          | W    | D    | H    | LBS. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8869481</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441065</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**

**Mesa Booth** by Plymold Seating

Liven up your space with the clean lines and open base of the contemporary metal frame Mesa booth. It’s constructed with an oversized seat and padded back. Booths come with finished outside back. Optional power available. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>LBS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3186538</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9114545</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double          | W    | D    | H    | LBS. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4250001</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6137092</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Value Black Frame Stack Chair by The Inn Crowd

These portable yet sophisticated stacking chairs come with comfortable padded seats and are made with a rear support bar and side stacking bars, 13/16" steel frames. 17¾"W x 21"D (leg spread) x 34¾" H.O.A. 17 lbs.

- 3649647  Square Back, Black Upholstery
- 3648292  Square Back, Wine Upholstery
- 3647971  Dome Back, Black Upholstery
- 3649415  Dome Back, Wine Upholstery
- 1686757  Replacement Glide for 13/16” Frames, Dz.

Premium Black Frame Stack Chairs by National Public Seating

Durable and classy enough to use in your busiest social setting. Stacking bars and plastic bumpers protect the powder-coated paint finish from scratches when stacked. Comes with rocker style non-marring floor glides.

19 Gauge Steel
- 8708832  1.5” Cushion Square Back, Black Vinyl

18 Gauge Steel
- 8480463  2” Cushion Dome Back, Navy Fabric
- 2779449  2” Cushion Silhouette Back, Navy Fabric
- 4846845  2” Cushion Silhouette Back, Chocolatier Fabric
- 3111207  2” Cushion Silhouette Back, Graystone Fabric

Ships from NJ.

Airflex Stack Chair by National Public Seating

Using air technology, the AirFlex design contours to each individual, making for the perfect balance of comfort and strength. Built on an 18-gauge steel frame with 11-gauge seat braces, along with ultra-durable industrial grade 3.8mm polypropylene seat and back. Allows for a 1,000 lbs. weight capacity. With an oversized 18” seat pan and ventilated design to provide comfort for all-day use. Leg plugs allows for easy stacking and nesting. It’s the ideal chair for any indoor or outdoor event.

- 2193065  Poly Fold Chair

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Heavy Duty Folding Chairs** by National Public Seating Corp.
18-gauge frames, double hinge construction and your choice of double or triple cross braces. Available with vinyl or fabric seat and back. 15 ⅞"W x 16"D, 29 ⅜" H.O.A. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons).

**Metal Seat & Back.** Specify: Beige or Gray, Black or Brown. 11 lbs.
- A 0069955 Double Brace
- 0070045 Triple Brace

**Vinyl Seat & Back.** 13 lbs.
- B 0070185 Double Brace
  - Specify: Beige/Beige or Gray/Gray.
- 2022527 Triple Brace, Black
- 0070052 Triple Brace
  - Specify: Beige/Beige, Gray/Gray or Brown/Beige.

**Fabric Seat & Back.** 13 lbs.
- C 0070144 Double Brace
  - Specify: Beige/Beige, Gray/Gray, Cabernet/Gray.
- 4497672 Triple Brace, Black
- 0070078 Triple Brace
  - Specify: Beige/Beige, Gray/Gray, Walnut/Brown or Cabernet/Gray.

Warranty: 10-year on metal folding chairs.
Ships from CA, IN, NJ, or TN, depending on fabric and/or color options.

**Folding Chairs** by Midas Event Supply
Resin. 100% polypropylene, UV-stabilized resin surface. No paint to chip or crack. Features a steel seat bar and a lock-tight design for safety. Ideal for heavy special event applications. Removable seat pad. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons). 17½"W x 17½"D x 30¼"H. 12¼ lbs.

- A 4733804 Beige Gray Black Brown
- C 4733911 Beige Gray Walnut Cabernet

**Blow Molded Folding Chair** by Midas Event Supply
Lightweight for easy setup and tear down. Frames have a textured dark gray finish and tops are light gray. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons).

- 9906595 11 lbs.
  - Ships from CA.

**Wood.** Lacquer paint finish. Removable seat pad. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons). White with white pad. 15"W x 17½"D x 30⅝"H. 11 lbs.

- 4733911 Beige Gray Walnut Cabernet
  - Ships from CA.
## Premium Lightweight Folding Chair
by National Public Seating Corp.
Perfect for indoor or outdoor events. Incorporates the strengths of a metal with the benefits of a plastic. Powder-coated 7/8" steel frame, polypropylene plastic seat and back. U-shaped double riveted cross braces for extra strength. Specify frame/seat and back: White/White, Black/Black, Gray/Gray, Black/Burgundy, or Gray/Blue. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Dolly</th>
<th>Stacks 36 High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0069682</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships from NJ.

-seat is 15½"W x 16¼"D x 29¼" H.O.A. 9 lbs.

**0069864** Metal/Poly Chair

## Standard Folding Chairs
by National Public Seating Corp.
Temporary seating that stores efficiently. Y-frame structure with double-riveted cross braces and rounded "waterfall" seat design to help reduce pressure on back of knees. 19-gauge frames. 15¼"W x 16"D, 29½" H.O.A. Sold in cartons of 4, priced per chair (no broken cartons). Specify: Beige* or Gray*, Black**. 10 lbs.

| *0070110 Warranty: 10-year. *Ships from TN, CA, NJ. **Ships from N.J. |

## Economy Poly Chairs
by Midas Event Supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Dolly</th>
<th>Stacks 6 High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5516927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chairs: 17¾"W x 19"D x 32"H. 8½ lbs.

**8545527** Poly Chair, Each

**5516927** Chair Dolly

Ships from CA.

## Hanging Chair Dolly
Heavy duty tubular design with 4" x 1 ¼" swivel wheels for easy gliding. Brown. 67"W x 33¼"D x 70"H, 105 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8782930</th>
<th>84 chairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8780538</td>
<td>60 chairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships via truck from CA, NJ, TN.

**Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.**
Vinyl Edge
1¼” thick with a rounded durable vinyl edge. Radius corners. Specify edge color and laminate.

Dura Edge
Injection-molded edge withstands use better than any tabletop on the market. Does not chip or peel.

1” Wood Edge
1¼” thick, 1”W beechwood laminate inlay. Square corners. Bullnose style. Specify laminate color and wood stain.

Solid Beech
1¼” thick solid beech, wide edge grain 1¼” staves. Extremely durable high solids conversion varnish with a low gloss sheen. Square corners. Eased edge style. Specify wood stain.

**Table Top Sizes**
Our table tops are constructed with 1” thick industrial grade particle board and edged with high-quality extruded vinyl T-mold. They also feature a bullnose edge profile and melamine finishes on each side. Follow the easy steps below to create the perfect style table or tables to go with your décor.

**Vinyl Edge**
- 5972781 24” x 24”
- 3325867 24” x 30”
- 7625833 30” x 30”
- 9716291 30” x 42”
- 9715517 30” x 48”
- 9716358 36” x 36”
- 9716424 42” x 42”
- 9707894 30” Round
- 9716481 48” Round

**Dura Edge**
- 4936779 24” x 24”
- 1993203 24” x 30”
- 9707944 30” x 30”
- 9707985 30” x 42”
- 9715467 30” x 48”
- 9716317 36” x 36”
- 9716416 42” x 42”
- 9707860 30” Round
- 9716440 48” Round

**Solid Beech**
- 7625833 24” x 24”
- 9707894 24” x 30”
- 9716366 30” x 30”
- 9716432 30” Round

**Wood Stain**
- Black
- Brown
- Wine
- Black
- Dove
- Sienna
- Grey

You can select custom wood edge profiles for wood tops. "A" Bullnose profile is for the 1” Wood Edge table top. "E5" Eased profile is for the solid wood tabletop.

Ships from MN.

*did you know?* Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
**Dual Sided Table Tops** by The Inn Crowd

Sturdy and versatile table shapes to fit a variety of seating setups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walnut/Oak</th>
<th>Black/Mahogany</th>
<th>Top Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3663655</td>
<td>3661188</td>
<td>24” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662426</td>
<td>3662418</td>
<td>30” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662988</td>
<td>3662780</td>
<td>36” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663390</td>
<td>3661550</td>
<td>24” Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662616</td>
<td>3663408</td>
<td>30” Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666807</td>
<td>3666328</td>
<td>36” Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3665841</td>
<td>3665866</td>
<td>30” x 42” Rectangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3666336</td>
<td>3666872</td>
<td>30” x 48” Rectangle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complete Tables** by The Inn Crowd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oak/Walnut</th>
<th>Mahogany/Black</th>
<th>Top Size</th>
<th>Base Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4432696</td>
<td>6520308</td>
<td>24” x 42”</td>
<td>22” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5432695</td>
<td>2843522</td>
<td>30” x 42”</td>
<td>22” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2842383</td>
<td>6432694</td>
<td>30” x 48”</td>
<td>22” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9432691</td>
<td>9520305</td>
<td>30” x 30”</td>
<td>22” x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432706</td>
<td>2520310</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
<td>30” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3432705</td>
<td>3520319</td>
<td>24 dia.</td>
<td>22” x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4432704</td>
<td>4520318</td>
<td>30” dia.</td>
<td>22” x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6432702</td>
<td>5520317</td>
<td>36” dia.</td>
<td>30” x 30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Height Bases** by The Inn Crowd

Quick and easy one-bolt assembly. 16-gauge steel column with 6-gauge steel plate welded to inside for strong attachment to cast iron base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Base Plate Size</th>
<th>ROUND OR SQUARE</th>
<th>Base Plate Size</th>
<th>ROUND OR SQUARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 3708559</td>
<td>22” x 22”</td>
<td>24” - 30”</td>
<td>3708849</td>
<td>30” x 30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3708856</td>
<td>22” x 30”</td>
<td>24” - 42”</td>
<td>3713476</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 3713476</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
<td>48” - 51”</td>
<td>3708872</td>
<td>5” x 22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 3708906</td>
<td>18” Round</td>
<td>24” - 30”</td>
<td>3708948</td>
<td>22” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 3708971</td>
<td>30” Round</td>
<td>30” - 36”</td>
<td>3708917</td>
<td>30” Round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bar Height Bases** by The Inn Crowd

Same quick and easy one-bolt assembly and 16-gauge steel column to provide plenty of strength for tall base heights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W/Footrest</th>
<th>Base Plate Size</th>
<th>W/Footrest</th>
<th>Base Plate Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 3708997</td>
<td>3711553</td>
<td>22” x 22”</td>
<td>3711975</td>
<td>36” x 36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709029</td>
<td>3712817</td>
<td>5” x 22”</td>
<td>3711298</td>
<td>24”/Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 3711413</td>
<td>3713278</td>
<td>18” Round</td>
<td>3711918</td>
<td>22” Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 3713393</td>
<td>3713294</td>
<td>30” Round</td>
<td>3713393</td>
<td>30” Round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
NEW! Bolt-Down Bases by Plymold Seating
For a clean look for stationary tables, a bolt-down table base fits the bill. Makes cleanup easy too! Available in Dining and Bar Height.

Bolt-Down Base, Dining Height
7528601
Bolt-Down Base, Bar Height
1084836

NEW! Stamped X Bases by Plymold Seating
No more broken feet! The X Series table bases are designed to last. Features stamped steel, which is stronger than standard cast iron. Five-year warranty on all X Bases.

9877234 22" x 22" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
5371738 22" x 30" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
7276433 30" x 30" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
9936956 36" x 36" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 4" Columns
9367596 22" x 30" End Base with 3" Columns
2251671 22" x 22" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
7295870 22" x 30" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
2843007 30" x 30" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
9494478 36" x 36" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 4" Columns
6200528 22" x 42" End Base with 3" Columns

NEW! Bolt-Down Bases by Plymold Seating
For a clean look for stationary tables, a bolt-down table base fits the bill. Makes cleanup easy too! Available in Dining and Bar Height.

Bolt-Down Base, Dining Height
7528601
Bolt-Down Base, Bar Height
1084836

NEW! Stamped X Bases by Plymold Seating
No more broken feet! The X Series table bases are designed to last. Features stamped steel, which is stronger than standard cast iron. Five-year warranty on all X Bases.

9877234 22" x 22" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
5371738 22" x 30" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
7276433 30" x 30" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
9936956 36" x 36" x 30" Stamped Steel Table with 4" Columns
9367596 22" x 30" End Base with 3" Columns
2251671 22" x 22" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
7295870 22" x 30" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
2843007 30" x 30" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 3" Columns
9494478 36" x 36" x 42" Stamped Steel Table with 4" Columns
6200528 22" x 42" End Base with 3" Columns

Laminate Top Folding Tables by Midas Event Supply
Walnut laminate over particle board top has popular gravity lock legs and extra thick bullnose molding. Also comes with hardwood runners and a backing sheet for a table that's attractive to your bottom line and to your most upscale customer.

9913500 18" x ?2"
9913906 18" x 96"
9913914 30" x 60"

Ships from CA.

9913948 30" x 72"
9913971 30" x 96"
9914102 60" Round

Ships from CA.

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Blow Molded Folding Tables by Midas Event Supply
“Rental elite” tables adapted for churches, restaurant service, and other applications. In other words, the same rugged leg assemblies with gravity locks combined with a high-quality resin blow mold top, so they’re lighter and more manageable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Tables</th>
<th>Banquet Tables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9906348 18&quot; x 60&quot;, Light Gray</td>
<td>9906397 30&quot; x 60&quot;, Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9906355 18&quot; x 72&quot;, Light Gray</td>
<td>9906405 30&quot; x 72&quot;, Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9906371 18&quot; x 96&quot;, Light Gray</td>
<td>9906504 30&quot; x 96&quot;, Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9906383 30&quot; x 60&quot;, Light Gray</td>
<td>9906512 48&quot; Round, Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9906520 60&quot; Round, Light Gray</td>
<td>9906587 72&quot; Round, Light Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships from CA.

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.

Solid Plywood Top Tables by Midas Event Supply
Heavy-duty 3/4” solid plywood top in blonde color. UV poly coat on top and bottom. Extra thick brown bullnose edge. 100% bolt-thru legs and runners. Gravity lock folding mechanism for secure setups.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7906951 18&quot; x 96&quot;</td>
<td>7907017 48&quot; Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7906993 30&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>7907033 60&quot; Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7906373 30&quot; x 96&quot;</td>
<td>7907058 72&quot; Round</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ships from CA.
NEW!
**Atlas Communal Table** by Plymold Seating
With an “A” shaped base, the Atlas Communal Table is an instant classic. It's the perfect spot to gather, work, visit, eat or recharge. The optional power package includes USB and outlets for convenient device recharging. This communal table is at home in foodservice, education, and workplace settings. Made in the USA.

- **1506436**: 30” x 72” Dining Height Communal Table, Thin Profile
- **7438063**: 30” x 72” Bar Height Communal Table, Thin Profile
- **7323580**: 30” x 72” Dining Height Communal Table, Solid Beech
- **2821331**: 30” x 72” Bar Height Communal Table, Solid Beech

NEW!
**Hero Communal Table** by Plymold Seating
Make the Hero Communal Table the focal point of your space. It’s a convenient table to gather round. The optional power package includes USB and outlets for convenient device recharging. This communal tabletops at home in foodservice, education, and workplace settings. Made in the USA.

- **2835431**: 30” x 72” Dining Height Communal Table, Thin Profile
- **3278095**: 30” x 72” Bar Height Communal Table, Thin Profile
- **3323049**: 30” x 72” Dining Height Communal Table, Solid Beech
- **5573145**: 30” x 72” Dining Height Communal Table, Solid Beech

NEW!
**Power Dining Counter** by Plymold Seating
Provide the convenience of device charging for your customers. Power receptacles are UL Listed. Thin profile DuraEdge top with five-year edge and frame warranty. Made in the USA.

- **6534324**: Powered Dining Counter

NEW!
**Modern Lectern** by National Public Seating
The Greystone Lectern from Oklahoma Sound is far more than just a basic lectern. This elegantly designed unit offers an all-in-one presentation experience. Its large reading surface (22.75” x 18.05”), two side pull-out shelves (14.25” x 12”) and sliding keyboard tray (17.5” x 9.25”) provide for a complete multimedia presentation platform. Designer curved grey plywood adds a sophisticated look. The cabinet includes three large shelves plus an oversized front drawer for ample storage. Its 2.5” hooded twin wheel matching casters makes for easy mobility. Here’s elegance and functionality for all your presentation needs.

- **3815544**: Greystone Lectern

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
OUTDOOR FURNITURE
**Monterey Series** by BFM Seating  
Durable weather-resistant Java synthetic weave design. All welded, lightweight aluminum frame. Protective end caps and replaceable glides. Stackable.  
- 1861443 Arm Chair  
- 9588238 Barstool  
- 9413943 Side Chair

**Seaside Chairs** by BFM Seating  
Climate- and UV-resistant weathered gray synthetic teak composite. Powder-coat aluminum frames.  
- 4299837 Arm Chair  
- 5664291 Barstool  
- 6725362 Barstool, No Arms  
- 4215479 Side Chair

**Largo Series** by BFM Seating  
- 3604107 Arm Chair, Aluminum Frame, Black Finish  
- 4757916 Barstool, Aluminum Frame, Black Finish  
- 4881530 Side Chair, Aluminum Frame, Black Finish  
- 1978264 Arm Chair, Aluminum Frame, Silver Finish  
- 4401620 Barstool, Aluminum Frame, Silver Finish  
- 7343319 Side Chair, Aluminum Frame, Silver Finish

**Barkley Series** by Plantation Prestige  
Powder-coated steel frames for long-lasting beauty and durability. Chairs are stackable for easy, off-season storage. See color swatches below listing.  
- 1590165 Barstool  
- 6926661 Arm Chair, No Arms  
- 1590074 Arm Chair

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Seaside Table Top by BFM Seating
Climate- and UV-resistant weathered gray synthetic teak composite. Powder-coat aluminum frames. Umbrella hole drilled upon request. Choose Bali or Margate base in dining or bar heights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5667523</td>
<td>30&quot; x 30&quot; Table Top, Soft Gray Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3497193</td>
<td>34&quot; x 34&quot; Table Top, Soft Gray Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longport Table Top by BFM Seating
Weather- and UV-resistant synthetic teak composite. Powder-coat aluminum frames in black or silver gray. Umbrella hole drilled upon request at time of order. Works well with Largo seating. Choose Bali or Margate outdoor bases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8842593</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; Table Top, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6851692</td>
<td>32&quot; x 32&quot; Table Top, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8803824</td>
<td>35&quot; x 35&quot; Table Top, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9728047</td>
<td>24&quot; x 24&quot; Table Top, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7825775</td>
<td>32&quot; x 32&quot; Table Top, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9791636</td>
<td>35&quot; x 35&quot; Table Top, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margate Table Base by BFM Seating
Powder-coat zinc-plated outdoor base for Longport or Seaside tops. Attractive flat cast iron base. Dining or bar height. Choose black or silver-gray finish. Column with heavy base will accept umbrella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3140758</td>
<td>19.7&quot; Round Base, Standard Height, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602274</td>
<td>19.7&quot; Round Base, Bar Height, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466638</td>
<td>19.7&quot; Round Base, Standard Height, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8673420</td>
<td>19.7&quot; Round Base, Bar Height, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bali Table Base by BFM Seating
Powder-coat outdoor base of cast aluminum for Longport or Seaside tops. Weighted four-leg base plate. Dining or bar height. Choose black or silver-gray finish. Cannot be used with umbrella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8842635</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot; Table Base, Standard Height, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8842627</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot; Table Base, Bar Height, Black Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297254</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot; Table Base, Standard Height, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8007949</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot; Table Base, Bar Height, Silver Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Madrid Series by BFM Seating
Anodized aluminum tube frame with stainless steel hardware. Weather-resistant synthetic wicker weave seat and back. Chair also has matched arm wrap. Stackable. Choose black or tan.

- 9912246 Arm Chair, Black Wicker
- 7958767 Barstool, Black Wicker
- 5772341 Arm Chair, Tan Wicker
- 5608024 Bar Stool, Tan Wicker

Parma Series by BFM Seating
Classic industrial design series works well with Spectra tables. Durable anodized aluminum construction with riveted seat slats. Stackable.

- 2666877 Arm Chair
- 7496161 Barstool
- 4754760 Side Chair

Longport Series by BFM Seating
Weather- and UV-resistant synthetic teak composite. Powder-coat aluminum frames in black or silver gray. Works well with Largo seating. Four-leg base in dining height for complete outdoor table solution, with option to bolt legs to floor surface.

- 5093979 32” x 48” Dining Height, Black Finish
- 3282339 35” x 71” Dining Height, Black Finish
- 4473175 35” x 35” Dining Height, Black Finish
- 8481310 32” x 48” Dining Height, Silver Finish
- 6013341 35” x 71” Dining Height, Silver Finish
- 9195054 35” x 35” Dining Height, Silver Finish

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
South Beach Series by BFM Seating
Modern and comfortable, for outdoor durability. Stackable seating for space-saving storage. Tables complete with bases. Titanium silver powder-coat aluminum.

- **Arm Chair**: 2134200
- **Barstool**: 8086487
- **Side Chair**: 6630382
- **24” x 32” Dining Height, Complete**: 6285458
- **32” Square, Dining Height, Complete**: 8681816
- **32” Square, Bar Height, Complete**: 7778008
- **24” x 32” Bar Height, Complete**: 1997003

Hampton Series by BFM Seating

- **Arm Chair**: 5233082
- **Barstool**: 4865338
- **Side Chair**: 4488848
- **24” x 32” Standard Height, Complete**: 4730308
- **24” x 32” Bar Height, Complete**: 2955700
- **32” Square, Standard Height, Complete**: 7301911
- **32” Square, Bar Height, Complete**: 4600719
- **36” Square, Standard Height, Complete**: 9248962
- **36” Square, Bar Height, Complete**: 6663155

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Aruba Series by BFM Seating
Durable, weather-resistant synthetic weave design. All-welded, powder-coat aluminum frame with connecting system for securing multiple pieces together. Large glides with aluminum accent finish. 4”-thick sunbrella canvas cushions feature hidden zippers and wedge back design. Tables feature tempered glass tops for shatter resistance. Java. Specify cushion color.

- **Arm Chair**: 5157116
- **Corner Sofa**: 8795971
- **Middle Sofa**: 4039526
- **End Table**: 7209953
- **Coffee Table**: 5500667
- **Ottoman**: 1200608

Barnegat Series by BFM Seating
Premium galvanized steel with black powder-coat finish. Durable 16-gauge micro mesh top is weather- and wind-resistant. Top includes umbrella hole and hole cover. Avalon and Chesapeake chairs are stackable for storage.

- **36” x 36” Square Mesh Table Top**: 6682039
- **Table Base, Standard Height**: 6947686
- **Avalon Stacking Arm Chair**: 2374511
- **Chesapeake Stacking Arm Chair**: 5306353

Cancun Bench by BFM Seating
Durable weather-resistant Java synthetic weave design. Works beautifully as booth seating or a standalone bench seat. Coordinates well with Aruba and Monterey Series.

- **Java Finish**: 2677011

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.
Umbrellas by Plantation Prestige
Powder-coated steel frames for long-lasting beauty and durability. See color swatches below listing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3620333</td>
<td>6' Square with Black Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1749589</td>
<td>7' Octagon with Black Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1749936</td>
<td>7' Octagon with Platinum Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3619681</td>
<td>Umbrella Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Market umbrellas have an aluminum pole, fiberglass ribs and a manual lift (for commercial use). Warranty: 3-year on chairs, stools, tops, and bases; 1-year on umbrellas and fabric seat cushions. Ships from IL.

Patio Heaters by Plantation Prestige
Pyramid design patio heaters with 4-foot dancing flame for a natural ambiance. Comes in bronze and stainless steel finishes to fit any décor. Arrives fully assembled with a wheel kit for easy moving. Equipped to handle propane gas – tank not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9350555</td>
<td>Patio Heater, Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325451</td>
<td>Patio Heater, Hammered Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional models are available. For more information, please contact your US Foods® representative or Non-Foods Specialist.